
ss7.steci I-Inrri.an 
inv(.111"~.les a f'{ttrn.ber '],f ethic01 

the!: ,,1ill n1.2-ke reference 
tci> CLtr:cent L'::ffu.f:s-irt the :f\J.e··v,· Zealand 

least ,mrne ·pr·etrn:nn 
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difference ·b·etv\rr~En. 
th.ose Tv\rho are 2~ble tQ 
v,rithouf assistance. 

restrictior1s tj_pon 
those v+7ho v1/Lsh to utilise J\J-IR. is; tc, 

fheirb-asic 

·rhic version .:=if the 
argt.m1en-:: is ()n,2 of th.e 
i\J-{It S-or.ne i:::t!·1icists h.a.-..re rn1x:i.rn.en~ted 

J.i:rilitati.o:irts ()f this ~ ,,n-,u,-, -~v, ,,, 

a.r·2 th.1·ef:.: l)rifftd.s of :=:i:)lJ.:n.ter 
c.::::,;::,',.'.c',,' .. ,·t. The firsi i.2 d12ct there is no 

Th2 m:,mnd is that 
creat:2s a. 

Pro€ess-I:;r Crnnt GiLlett 

The coercion 

Inore than o:n.e person 
and \,,vh1er:21.is p,~rsir.):rt on their ()V-Yn 

c;J<rn.ten.t '\/"fith the fact th.at 
are unabl2 to lm,ve ,_, "''·' ,u.,• 

of 

AHR 

a) (}ther coe:·cicn a:1.'f_;icixne,n1ts, 

about coercion which weaken che 

Some !feminists 

1110,therhc~od. Pu1 i:nd.iv1\d112i.l' s ch.oices 
are ii'l th.e so(jaJ. 

ccnn.e. The 
S()cial con,text for rnarry- i;iv-ester~:e-

1Af0Elan 

the chi1dles:S 

the ·'ivor:o.a:n has 
foiled in her role as bearer oii 6.1iidrer,. 

of an can 
the effects that 1:he social conte:,:t can 
h2ve upon [he nal:ure of wish':'S and 

function of: ·vvo1ne:n_ and ref•u.H in 
whi<:h 

rnay not hav,2, done if the 
,,;_rie~FJS .::tbout vvo1Yt,an'"s ::'ole as 

do:rnin.a:1J.t. 



c·1ne fe1ninist a:;:;:hol' vvho c1-tli.ctd.aier~; 
this --vie'\1vpoin tis :Roby:c. Ffov,l land ,,v}.1.0 

In an ide::-1logical co:n.text -~Nl."l-ere 
,.:h:Idbearing is cL?j1ni2.d to be 
nec:2ssary £or vvo111en to h:lfiH 
\:}1er.n.si::,J.v:PS0 vvhether this is 
rei·n.forced 1.l~l patTi2L=.·chical 
stritctrtres .-:::rr -~JY fr:111inist vaJ.t1e.s1 

Gi3:c, 0.'enng th;,_t you are infod1le is 
a de~.fastertln.g :2xperie~1ce. :P 
318) 

·r;_•ie:.·e ar1.? oth1=r fe:T1.i:~1.sts arg11rru~r:ts 
,a_bcut l\.hR .. ~;:onli;:: argue -~ha.t betause 
,L\J·fR. is U_Si~:ally Oillr (iV&ilat.iJE to 
·1i.,vo1n.an in .a st.able t,~eterose)<u.al 
·:teL.:rdo:.dship, this -in L::1ct Urn.its tb·:'~ 
c,.ptic.1ns 0}?2I:-t. to \1V()n1e:n. If it ]s n,;)t t}l.'2 
case frtc'tt l12sbia:n_ \\IOtrt't:n or ~:i:-·~sL-::: 
1.,vornen ar1= a.bi2 tG access i\.!-D? then 
•lvorn.an cc~n Oi~Jy ha"'f/,,:'. access hJ /\HF~ 
if they confirrn {:o -a certai.:n t:;,rp·e of 
relat.ic,nship in ..-.,vhich a rn:a1e- role is 
pro1Tdnent. 

I"-'Jev,T technoJogies ~,ut.~h t::1s gen_etfc 
cotfftselli~1g_, uitra:3'·:Jlff ~<:1 and elei:::trotrir.= 
fetal rn:1nilc:··-lrn2:h,r;e m,2an, thal th,2r2 
is :cn.uc:h JT(,_ore :r.nedical irrvrJ,h/errr.erit in 
the process c/ibirLh. Tlh.i~, inv10,I,lern12:rrt 
0.1.rguab\y :.hc1.s 1·1:::suHed in sig-rdfican:-t 
h,ealth beriefits. I:1ovv-2ver/ H has .a1s,(:,, 
Jneanr: that the ~Jrocess of birth has 
-,becon1e 0 rnedicaHsecY'. VV}:ati/\Ias once 
a p:_·ocess that ·"ilt/£:i,s ])erceiv~ed f:o be 

J/natu:rcJ"1 is son1ething · d-1at is 
treated in a 1na:1ner si1rdlar Lc1 other 
:n1:2c:ical "1 probie::118" 0 i'.-I-1.J~- :r::ontirrtH2s 
this tiend, ..:6~f--IR. ic1Iolve5 a 2-T~edica.1 
Jn,/c,lv'.:::":'rner-c~ ,2v:2n in concepiicrn. an_d 
rnf~dir:,al ;_nvoI·ve:-112nI: in the :Jres-en_.: 
clirnate -i.~:s\1aLly rneans 1rtale contrc,,l 
and L1:a.l:2 dri,;_1,en t,:.::r.hnology. Th.us i:he 

'vvorner~ is n~argin,::dised to the ro).e Gf a 
Lnget o[ rnedica_l ir,te;:vent;on with 

rh2 i:nplidt chan;!,:.-e in natLIS involved 
in that- r:c,112. This._furtl"'cer changes her 
percEi•led sL:1.t:.1s 2~:-1d 212H defird.tlor1 o:f 
the v<Ton1.en in 2 lvay that cler .. 1.eans and 
lessens her rol2 irL a (Jornain that sh_oulcl 
2n_},.an.er:? Jier contrcl of l--::i,2r (lV\Tn liie. 

c) The -:::on1r:nod.i fi;::a tiiJin of 
:_·eF•roc1uction aJgnmenL 

Th:ls aigu:rftent is 2-.h,a:red_ by a rn.ur1b,er 
oi :2-cI.-1.icis'.:s., incl11dir~g s,:=,rne ;,.-vhr) 
1.voulc1 not nai:trT3.lly fi1:.en1s0ives 
\/,T~th .'fernini:·::-:ts,, b.1 thc..t. r.t'i'.'.:)St ethid.sts 
v.,,rou.ld agTee tl-Iat treating ]_71ersons as 
ob}ects on() is a bad. thing. H~E:specting 
cc p•e:rs0r1-' s h1:,~Ti.2tn;_ ty is so~Tl,2thing that 
:r.n.ost ·v,Joi1Li te:rtd t,c,· see a.s being f)f 

hig~1 c::ihic2d ir~1portci_nce. /tl-lH. can ·be 
thc,~1ght to di"\T}d,e Fieo:ple t·~I::,, intc, p,arls 
as iJ is of:~en not rru2n or \A/Ofr'J.:~n- th2J: 

are treated,- bu_·t testes) O'Ia.riesJ 
faHop:l.an 'tul:,es., (ff \,vonlbs. Ci{ cotri:se 

in 1nost specialities of rnedicine 
par~icu:::,a.~ body rrocesses or parts o:c 
tlt2 ob;ect of attentio:n., are e.·orr~etirnes 
th 12 .sol;i:, ob'!ect of atten-tion. The 
2-1gurneni. i3 that the '.,mg1rage of 
i\.I--:II{T er;.courages us vie,-ving the 
vvhot~ re!c~':,:c;,ducl:l,...,12 process az: ihe 
n~aki:ng of .£, p-roduc!: ·•:vJ th aH_ th0 
lrnpJjcatic:i:cis of Lhat irnag:~:ty. :3orae 
technkrui?S 1:.ti\~ Hr,.Jrse th.an -1.Jith~?.n3 in 
1hi,, ,·e··-,,0 ,•1· 
- ,:::i --' .-j.r,·- ...... 

C~o:nrr~ercI.i;1.1 ~:tu'i"Df;r1cy in~.rolve::•; the 
c,{ rr1nn,.:~3 in -~e:t)).1) . .C,:J-r 

Cd_rryi:tg ;:1r1 en1bryn f·c1 terrn, 
C'o::n.rrH::ntator2:- ha\'F' sl_1,ggested th.:::'.: 
lh:ls pr:•J,cess iE 
pzi:::•-~icularl.v·· prcne 
, c tvxn tl112 procps,c. 
of reprod.uci:ion 
in tr) a c-o::111Ttc·di (Y 

· thaL: can be 
con traded c!Ttd on 
D('G3sicn haggled.) for. Th-r:: net effre:ct 
i:e. ro reg2ird the c!-,il.:1. ab a prod ti ct of« 
certaj_n_ so-rt. 1/1hich is Jria.rrufactrJred jr_~!. 

a -1=:EJ.'tain_ \1VEiY.c stet.fed 2;ncI culth/?Jte,d 
by ::):'.:'"H? i:ndi-vich.r.a] a:nd t:rren r:assed 
()V\~r as per conttact if) the jJreaJ·.' 

C)1/l·:r1e:rs. i\H th·1s fs, arg-u.ed ts, rnake the 
1.·vorr1an a negotit::ib]e c:nj_ co:;t 
analys~blcc par' nf a r:ompl,n,: fiscaJ 
contra(:[ lJ-etv1een dJ,_fferent parties, 

[f it is the case fh2,t vvo:11an'':s 

rer:n:oductive cap.a city is (orn1nt.KEfied_ 
by corr:1.11e,rc!2~~ m.1rregac.y th.en i_t seerrls 
P?t:1t:.on2.b].e that ·::he chik:l that tesuHs 
fr~lfn c·:::irrm12c.~ial ,mrrc.gacy wilJ 
ll'.zewis,e: be ,:m-nmodified. Ea wuT,an 
is paf-d tc, c~1rry an ernb:ryc, to te!trn . .,, o:r 

is paid for her eggs the chHd that 
results c,r her eggs rnu.st b:2, proch.xct::; 
,Jf some c:orL We ty})icall;' think of 
products or c{::-,rrtir}oditie:~ as being 
-i:hi:t·\gs ·v . .rJ.-1ich c2n lJe l:ransfer:re1::l 

be1:1/treen. part:es it1_ exchang;e for rnoney 
c·r Dther prf}dt!cts. and this seerns 
rnd1culady dare.aging 1v11•2n ';,,2 are 
talking about youn.g hufnan beings. 

.lt~il?~ tlt.,~atenf the JTteaning of 
n1'l;itb.erli1_ciod in ,~hat ~hey ritak,2 ] t 
possible :h.at there cot.:dd be t},_:c~e 
n1otthers of o:n_f child. Jf an ,2gg is, t2l~en 
f2.·o:r.ra a 'i_,-t101nan she· ·tN01d.d ].J,-2 th€ 
ge:1.etic r.nother of ~-:i c}ri1d prod1_1.ced in~ 

this fashio:n. It i_s pc,;:;sibie tl-~_a"t this egg 
ccru~d- the:D. bt, tran~;p:J2,_nb2d in.to 
e::1other vvo1r1an vvho car:de,d the child 
tc-1 teTrn and she vvordd 1:.,e {he ch.ild.cs 
gi2st2J:ional1nothe!. If this arra;:·:.gern.ent 
vv;,:r"s, to procluce a child fo:r a third 
v1c:rr:ar: e.he V1✓-otdd be the d:rl1ci' s :sod.B~-
1Ttother. In SU,'.Ch a sit'u.atiort the chHd 

1No-i.:ld be faced -wit;1 a bewi1de1 in2, 
range of .rnother.s Or!i.Ci:? [:h,e chiJ.d 
un1:iersiood his en: her .r>v11n origins ., 
·,,vho would b,2 the child think W'.'13 

their n2al r.notheL This,. it is argn.E"d, :!~, 
funciarnenlally damaging to d-"0 

in te0rit~, 0' fae moi:her child 
arguaby 2, ci,::ep and irnpo:'tant asped 
of _i6en-::U:y -?fftd a u.JnCET:-tioa of s-?H. 

~)orn·e arg1H~' that fer 1t.r\lOrne1\ t2-1t 
€}<peden.ce of having a chHd is one c:f 
U:1e 1J1ost JYleCi.rting.ful ,·2xperiencr-s they 
c:m >av02, H there existed v,idesprec1d 
i~'i:i:"'2'/e?.1 cornrnc,nly knov.,rr11.1s12 oi }\..HR 
the exried.enre of n.1.otI-,._e:ing r;,1ay 
beu)TIH? fr,21grnented ar:d fall u.nder 
ti"treat ()nee .any· d.ee-p ancl n··~•i:?aniy(gfui 

asr,ect of h.-d-"iTid.ft 

exr}erieni.:~'? ·;_s 
btoker ur, 1;1d 

subject~cl tc r:hi::? 
dissec:jng gaze C).f 

pc-pular 1ne<i j cal 
scie:ncE

~~ignificance is ,di:rc1.lI1ishecl in ~.,-./,s1y· 
.:::·tctt -~2lr r ,:::.,: easily b-e restored, ,?r-i.d 
thtu; ftrr scrrru::< f.en1ini.ne ,,vrib:rs /\.I-I~. 
is dctiTra.ging to 'V\lc,1;:1:er1-

There .are als0 fernil~1ine argurne1'Tis 

fc1r !j!J-IR, lfl ra.rtic1..1.lar th.OS(?. 

repro,ci.uctive tech.n 1:.=:ilogi 12:s tha.t· 
invol-v,2 2_Hnuistic :acts on the part -of 
VtTOflter:i.. (These includ.e techn()logiet:.· 
st1ch as non-ccrnrnerric,ll Surro:ga1:=y 
and egg donadcn.) His argued th,1,; 
i:he deepest ,~ari ag 1\oSponse a ·woman 
car1;_ rnake to the p:Ught of 2cnDther 
1Nornan Is inferi:ili l:y is tc, tal.;e part ·vvii::l :. 
her iri a co1Tt.piex act oJ chHdbearir:1g. 
To dec:id,:: tha,t such acts-in gener.311. fare 
v1,rrong irrvol"ives. a seriot1s :1nju,~:tice tc~ 
the ·;,ve,rn.en conce:rned. 

This ic',ea;ism and ecdng andysic: can, 
hc•;11,ri:=:-,-er; hide facts 111.:rllich co:·,;_~~tHt~te 
a. stro:n.g; a.rgunlent a:g;ain.si th-e:s,.e 
ter:hn:·0logi.es. Ta.1:e .l;.l,2jandxa I·vlu_n,c".z 
as 2-tn exarnple. I\ll1J_noz V\1.:1.s a poor 
ilEtercd:e ft/l.exican \A/01.Tten ·.,i,/h.o \·\i2i.S 

bro1Jg.ht acro~,s th~:: US b,or(:er illegally 
le bea:r a_ child £or relativEf~. at d~.e 
rxrging of rnany fan1ily rfie1nbers.. Sh~-=: 
Vias d.eceived a·bot1t her role ha.':,,;°i:rLg 
been l:olc~ that once s,h-e becarn,2 
pregn:c,nr i:he embr=10 vrnnlc· b2 
f:2Incved frorn her an transferred to 
thev{ornL, 0£h-2r i11Jertil2 cousin. 1VV}r2n 
this did:~x· t hc:p;pe~1 she trie,:.i to end. the 
f)reg:nancy but-.;.,vas stopped by farc~ily 
:r.ne1Tt.berso She "';Na.s Cijr1.iin2i::T to the 
farrdly h-ouse tn1-dl the U.L'1e of ~1i.=~r 

deli1.r,::'ry. ~v\theri she </_:ranted to keep 
'her child s.h,2 "':v~lCi:S th.:r,:=:ateI\2(:~ V'lith 
e:•~posure as. an illegal alien. (F;_;iy-r.no:n,•:1 
199.5 rr 3Ci9) 
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4. The financial and emotional costs 
of AHR 

There is a considerable financial cost 
of AHR. Thus even if we accept the 
premise fhat couples may experience 
a social pressure to produce children 
of th,eir own, care needs to be taken in 
the recommendation of these health 
care services. Should they be paid for 
privately, in which case we 
discriminate against those too poor to 
afford them but who might have the 
same kind of felt need for children? 
Should the 9tate pay or contribute; in 
which case they have to compete for 
funds with other services such as hip 
replacement for those who live with 
daily pain and immobility and cancer 
therapy for those who will otherwise 
die earlier than they need? There are 
also emotional costs in that couples 
waµting such therapies often 
experience an emotional roller coaster. 
The autonomy argument suggests that 
we ought to respect an individual's 
right to make up their own mind about 
the risk and benefits of a proposed 
course of treatment. This of course 
involves ensuring that they are 
adequtely informed about what the 
dsks and benefits involved in the 
proposed treatment are. One of the 
difficulties is explaini_ng what .the 
emotional costs of such an endeavour 
are like to people who do not quite 
realise the level of intervention and 
the cycles of disappointment that m~y 
culmipate in failure. Those who can 
recall recovering from surgery in 
hospital for the first time will testify 
that the reality of this situation is far 
removed from what they would have 
imagined it would be like. The same 
can be said for the emotional costs that 
are part and parcel of embarking upon 

family? What is a mother? How 
important is the white middle class 
paradigm of the nuclear family? Are 
the problems of AHR more serious 
than theproblemsofthenuclearfamily 
with incest, abuse, emotional 
manipulation, economic injustice, 
patriarchy, and so on? Arguments 
need to take these complicated 
problems into account but seldom do. 
The Roman Catholic church's position 
on AHR is often based on the fact that 
it separates procreation from normal 
sexual intercourse and the expression 
of love manifest in the conjugal act. 
This celebration of human love and 
intimacy as the proper climate for 
parenting is an important point. The 
intrusion or acceptance, for instance 

- of another man's sperm into a marital 
relationship does change the nature 
of that relationship. The church has, 
of course, Joseph and Mary's response 
as a model of procreation by donor 
but the arguments in this area deserve 
careful consideration in the light of 
fatherhood, motherhood and the 
traditional, and sometimes 
obje'Ctionable, arguments about 
lineage, inheritance and so on. 

6. Harms to the cliild 

The last set of arguments concern the 
possible harms to the child of AHR. 
The harms are commonly thought to 

· include genetic bewilderment-about 
one's origins and how to feel about 
the different people invo'lved in them. 
They also include the possible 

emotional effects of feeling pulls in 
more than one. direction in terms of 
parenting. These harms are unknown 
but according to some commentators 
very real. But here we must also 
consider the validity of arguments 
focussing-on the fact that it is better to 
be born than not born at all. These are 
different but often assimilated to the 
argument that it is better to be alive 
than dead and they depend a lot on 
the status we give to potential people. 

As can be seen the. ethical issues 
surrounding AHR are complex and 
difficult. We have merely surveyed 
them and not done anything by way · 
of clarifying, resolving or analysing 
them in any depth. There is a vast and 
growing literature on these topics but, 
for those who are interested, it is well 
worth tackling. One book which 
provides an excellent introduction to 
this literature is Life choices: A Hastings 
Center Introduction to Bioethics. 

Lauritzen, P. "What Price 
Parenthood?" in Life choices: A Hastings 
Center Introduction to Bioethics, 1995. 
Published by Geo'rgetown University 
Press, Washington DC. 

Raymond, J. "Reproductive Gifts and 
Gift Giving: The Altruistic Women", 
in Life choices: A Hastings Center 
Introduction to Bioethics, 1995. 
Published by Georgetown University 
Press, Washington DC. · 

Rowland, Robyn. Of Woman born, but 
for how long? in Made to Order, 6-7 

a course of AHR. Thus although it is 
hard to argue that individuals ought 
not to be able to make their own minds 
about what emotional costs they are 
willing to bear we need to be cautious 
aboutwhetherornotpeopleareaware , 
of what the AHR.process might do to 
them. 

New Bioethics Centre 

The Austr~lian Institute of Health, Law and Ethics is based at - ' ' 

theFacultyofLaw,AustralianNational University. The Centre 

produces a new letter for its members. More information about 

the Centre can be gained from The chair of the AIHLE 

Professor Tom Campbell c/ o The Faculty of Law, Australian 

National University, Canberra, ACT 0200. 

5. The integrity of the family 

The Roman Catholic Church has 
claimed that the practic~ of surrogate 
motherhood is a threat to the stability 
of the family. This argument is one of 
a general group whichhqlds that AHR 
usually separates or prises apart the 
different contributions to parenting 
and thus destroy a natural and integral 
set of relationships inherent in human 
rtproduction. However the apparent 
simplicity of this approach conceals 
some serious questions. What is a 

The Centre is holding a National Conference from 15-17 

November at ANU titled Politics of Health Care. Keynote 

speakers will include Julie Hamblin, David Seedhouse, Max 

Charlesworth, Janne Graham, Anne Marie Scully. 


